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SIU o.&dea' complain, .. 
4aIa* ~e Police 
CbJef .act Hazel _'" likely 
will he &oVCll "' open bru-
IDa In opilr of a Cily CouocO 
4ed~ apiD_ the propoal 
accordInJ '" lWO ,"-embe ra of 
the VOU!' pd>uIns the .... 1-
denee. 
C. ~ Baumu. on" of 
the .tp ... emben 01 tbe 
__ Body Executln Coun-
.:0 wt>o :. «>Ilectlnl <be ~vl­
·denee, said Monday ~, "my 
au"" II w" will Jlv" rite .... 1-
dence ..., all <be peopI" clurina 
.. open bee.rtD& -.I ....... 
the dry "'~r n .. ,·· 
N .. " Kraa.er. 8IIOlber 
member 01 ,hO' ExC!CUlj .... 
CouncO. uid _ "_ Idll w_ an open beama hrcau.., 
." dltun. ., I en_a1" 
uye • rip.: to know:' 
Cn_a1" C I I Y Council 
1~81 wt" ek unanimously &p-
pl'OYf!'d r b .. t Ii D Y e-videftc.e 
apiD'" the police cbl,,' be 
glveo 10 CIlr Manaae< C. WII-
!.lm "'''orman ft.rc.. 
T be evtdeoc.c ftH'd. to 
SO Ibroual> an admlnl.ull.i .. " 
c b.' n of commaod. Councu-
man William EMOft .... 'd. and 
[b.at comm&Od fiUI'U with tbe 
dry m~aaer. 
E.fi.mGIe for Morn.' horue 
approiJcba '900,000 lnel 
By" c..r expre&8C'C1. bw Ilemlud co",. 
_w_ allegecliy .. er~: ~590. 19810r 
replace-ment 0' fa C I II l t t': • • 
Chancellor lIoben W. Mac- ~.2,250 lor pJannI,. and ardu -
Vicar coatlrmed Monday lha. ,.aval I ..... . ~.7 ,500 fo r fur-
, be _1m ate lor lhe new of- nJ.hln&' and ~ 218.5H for a ile 
Heal ~ lor SIU PreoJ- development , 
de.. Orlyt., W. YorTIl .111 be In an .. aervt.,.. "lib lbe 
:!r.!.~ xl m al'" y $898.496. Oa.ly ElYP'lan Ocl. 8. Mac-
.. all _la of tbe Vicar aaId Wltbe __ 
proJect, C08l .. 8OmetbI.. 0...... »00.-
MacVlcar al80 Ald. III • 000," FIr", pr1",ed""'I~lea 
~ lnte.n1ew WIth (be on ttar st.naCIUTt': rana-e-daround 
OaJfy EIYIJl!an. lhat thU rieur" ~250.ooo. 
" t. aiD .a.aeaimate." andtb&t Accord..tng 10 a UQ.1 yuauy 
8IDce lbe _ II _ beIDa N.,... SenNce r"le..., daled 
buiIr _r conu.ct bur ratber Oc. . 18. lbe aaual COOl of 
by UDtftTP-Y employees, utbr C~ ruction for the re.lde'hC.e 
ft.Dal COM. • j II OO( be k..noWD I. c.aimalrd LO be bd'W'I!It-n 
IIDdl tbe projcctbaabeencom- $500.000 and $600.000 plua 
pleted," '''"''obI..... all" deYeIopnent 
AII"I "d ly , Ihe lale.1 and .rchllectuall.,.,., 
eat:1ma.te CDI'IIe:a from I lftlCr The 1 . .. f: • I C'.' I mat C' , 
Whlcb WacVku preamed '0 a""""P alIeced1y t....., .<> 
NorrU •• he sru Board 01 Urwrrrauy odmlnJM .. ,oro In 
Truaeea, 0..,.. oI'Ifcera ...., Auau- . ..... not relu_ 10 
udd,ea .. Tbe 6pre ... _ lbe public.. 
NcIrIn.- ........ _ eorI-
~ _d p ......... '1Ib1Nlle 
pullUc and diM a repon_d 
be aubmllU!Cl wtdIIn.- • 
aft.er the .,...Ideftu ... re-
~'ytd... 
", bdJcoe In cIillCUuInj p""""",. openly." "'. yo r 
Oa.ld K_ "lei "'''''''oY. 
bUI pl"Oper admlnl_ 
ch ....... l. liI>ouJeI be follo~ 
Kc.ene _ dial be e.xp,ict. 
• repGn ITOm Norman abol!-
Iy aft"r !be evIdc!nc" I. p~ 
.""",,, ,0 him. ' 
CouncOm... Han. FI5Cber 
in N'~ ~ to an opeft tw:.r-
In& uid. " The Counco vOled 
unanlmousl)' lhat proper ad-
minJ.rativt" channe-la h.,'f' to 
be foUowe<j and tor lrUdenu co 
h • \. t': an oprn fonam would 
i t':<' m ( 0 dtlCrNt( a ~a_son· 
able approach to what mlam 
o r mt.,. nor be a problr-m ." 
The CU·y Council .. 111m .... 
In formal H-•• 1on .. 7:30 
p.m . (ocla " a 
G", Bode 
0....,,_ .. _ ..... 
--" ... --.y -- --~ 
--"' ... C . 
-_ .. _ ......... __ .. 
.-... ....... ___ '-i_ .... 
~- ............ --... -. =::=.,"'~' ''---
"p,oh'lIIe .. , of _ Ed-
-anIJYIlIe cam p ...... co 
!wild die C r alluare Sdoool 
hltIIlJIIqd pe~~. 
approoed Frida, by die 9J 
9oarelofTN ...... 
HeJ1icn H.'-Ao-ul, pro-
'_NOr In die Soc Ial 5c1eftc.e1o 
o h 1610 n. _ .. n_od u .. l-
yenlty clean of (he Cr __ 
SdJooI. 10 ..,ne _0 lui, I. 
1970. ~e replacea Leo> R. 
SIieIby who ..,."ed a. oa:1na 
de ... cIu rllII (he ...-h of Sep-
<ember. Shelby replaced 
WUllam E. Simeone .. Jr-.l-
uate dean. Stmeone. no .. on 
aabbarlcal 1-. a v e . baa re-
q ... _ rftllrn '0 1IIIl-cimc 
(eAcbln, dull .... prof ..... r 
of I!nCIlab upon hla ~m 
(0 die campD .. SI_ 
oened aa Cr8duare SdJooI 
clean Iince 5e1lCember. 1965. 
!to_bal received ilia 
doctor 0' pbI10e0pby ctevee 
lrom Hanarel U .. lY.njty and 
bal I01"IecI on die Unh· .... 1ty 
faculty alAc:e I~. 
T • ...,., ..... -
~ fo,,~1at 






Walter Le1Ota, clIreccor of 
<be H.rbu1um It .he M1a-
oourl Bounlcal Carclen. St.. 
LoW • •• IU .-peat al .. p.m. 
OClObe r 1!9. tn La.eon 131 
.8 pan at • .er.ea 01 bocany 
lind pu", lndu.Mriea lectures, 
uld Donald Uae .. . a .. lou .. 
protc-aaor of botany. 
lJaen1 . -111 coopenuloa _1m 
Ge r . ld D. Coon., 1&.eOCI&le 
proC • ...,r of pia .. IDCluary. 
ICbedul • .,. tbll pr~ram for 
tbe 1969-70 ac.ademtc yea,r lO 
tocua InenlJon OD recerw. de-
velopmerlll 10 the field of boc-
any and rhe agricultural piaN 
aclencea. 
OIher ""' .. apeaten for the 
remainder of faU Inc.lucleCarl 
Buoe,laky. SIU, Nov. ~; John 
B. Ha_. Ulllveralry of D-
llnola, Nov. 12; O .. ld OIct-
IfI801l. Unlvenlly of Winola. 
Noy. 19; Aaron J. Sharp, UIll-
Ye.r ail '1 ot T ennea.ee. k. ncaA-
vIII •• Dec. 3 and Jamea Fra-
lIab. 51U, Dec.. 10. 
Tbe acood --.aJ BIacIt 
/u1:.& 1' .. _1, teaaurta& WeeR 
from snra bIad: _lila. wUlll<: __. L 
,. Ally bIad: __ tbat baa 
r • leo t In muate, palJ1l1Jo&, 
poetry,~. be aur. "'" 
lO tniaa lb,. opponuntI-y lO 
~~y your ~uel and 
poaJbly Jlft man meanl~ 
to It.:- blact c.auae. t· •• l d 
MarYlD Eyau. ~mIJ'I for 
AJpba Pal, .he apon-
All ..... -.....-are 
utecI to call E_ or CIII'tU 
loae ... ~26S befole 
Friday, 
"ll's III "-" .. _ 
....... _OC~ 
.. -
NOW :,' ' .. ; VARSITY 
- FEATURE TlJrlES 2:00 , 4 : 10 , 6 :25 , 8:50 
RECOMMENDED 
by the National Society of nl'n Critics HaIiI~ __
HDwIrd DInnIn. __ 
PtnIIape GiIiIt. ___ 
=-~--II 
__ KMIIIr.'" SlnlyKdrnlm. _...c 
-"'C,I.-AndrM ..u. .. 
FIidwd SctodtIt. UIf 
At1Iv SdWsqw. ok._ JcftI SInon. _ WB 
(52) THIS CAN GET YOUR Y HEAD TOGETHER 
l.-d JOIII' 0WII1ife. 
ilIQorll. 
Daa'\ lit 1if.1It _ ....... 
___ .t • atilT ...... 
idle. ~ 10 .. far 
.on,y .. ~beCdI. 
AMda lalwlct ........ 
ha t.U .pedflc paiD .. 
U ... q "KWh '..,0" 
-.1_ .. t.U..o..r 
.......... -~ ~ 
"a.d. -J aDl be ... 
JOIII' ....... boiIlt ...... 
pl-..... ~, 
On campus job interviews 
Appoll'lrmmr B te r on campul lob Inte rvie w. 
may ~ o bl.lned at Woody Ii &11 , SKuon A. 
North Wins. Jrd I'loor. 
F rIday. Dc •. H -
Te xaco . Inc . , Hou. roo. Te u . · Tt."uco I. 
enPled In aJI operadon.e of the petrole· 
um tndu. 'ty -t' xpJoratJon, producttftl;. 
rranapotlt$on, relintnl. res.earch and 
ulel. The company Ie alao Icttve In the 
UeJd.I of petrochemical. , natural p . J.OO 
• yn,he,lc nobber . ~lol!Y (B.S .• M.S.l . 
Enpnee rlnl (B .S . • M.5 . '. 
Mon"anto Co mpan), - t, Loulfi, Mo.· Ft ..... 
fe r to Occ l J dart:', 
Equluble U t. A .. unnce Sadr' ) 01 U.S .• 
51. LOU IB. Mo . : MJ.nAlJ("rl..a I position". 
In AC'tU.irlal ()ep ., 'i.tcuru kB In ..... ·s l-
I'Tttnt Dep(., Ge neral BYEl nc,:l1"; M anage -
ment po. Ilion" ii1 Hl'.i b 01 Ac..;ountlll&~ 
Undf.>rwrluna, Cla ims , Fh!' ld On.nell Ad-
mlnt_tr atlve Off u:ell . System. and Op-
~ral1on_ Rek.rc~. Majo rs- Math, all type li 
at Bu,lI tne llll Degr~. , and Ub.eral Aru . 
· C ltSu-na blp Rc-qulred 
Honor group meeting planned 
PI L.",bda Tbefa. national 
honorary ooclety tor _en 
In e-ducarlon. will meet It 
7:30 p •. m. WedM .... , In _ 
'ill ....... E~1ItlOn BIlI1DIn"oe-
w,y 10000," .. SIU. Mrt. Inn 
81 ... &1.... eecrettry 0( the 
loea! cb .... er _ .. demea-
rary t cache r In Murphysboro, 
_UJ .a1t _ the PI Lambd. 
T1'w-f . N.IIlonaJ 81~tal Con-
.--lIon wfllcl> IM .. ended In 
Burra l o. N.Y .• In ;,u ... at. 
TIle", a1eo _11\ be Inillalion 
01 ~. member ... 
OBEUSK 
51 U Seniors A -K 
Ocro~ 1 - 2S 
ITAUAN BEEF 
SANDYlICH & 
CAESAR'S SALAD 99C 
L 
dI1a may w .. ~pl.,. 
...... ta .,_1IUftr • IIadI ou r ._r 
........ .., oar air. M.-e time. bad: 
.,.... 1_ . ,.. QIIIW .. ' aWlm .. "" III 
die CIIKaF ..... .T....,. only • _ 
...... ....... "-J ,..,. .... (w air 
110 .... Von .......... Me Today,.. 
CIa _ It, .... MW!IIIIe .. ' ,rHb air Ia 
---,.. ........ ........... ... 
Y .... ·IiiI ....... _ .... Von. 
~ ;.u die pnJII1at ot palIudon ~. 
...... WNr m. jor 11 ...... 110 I ...... r ban 
II ............. Docto .. npGft _ b..,Mhina 
Iir iii .... York, C1dcaIIO, Loa ", • .,Iu. 
phO....,..I.. sc. lAuI. - P-rJII I. 
aqaI CO -ottaa 20 ~ a day and 
.,....,. IDe ..... yaoor dIMce. of ' .... Inl 
r,.. cancer Mel ...... nolaecI dloe .. .,o. 
... CallJonlia. air p"Dulian .... aucccedcd 
In w\pIIII _ a apecJe. of pelican found 
onI'( In dI8l a.raa.. It Ia .,... wortl", on 
a Iype of 9* tree wIIIch...-. OYer 100 
mU .. from Loa AIIpIea. 
TbeM are Pdmeeumple.CltWbat pall",loo 
can cia. sUe "". c:aa .e cia? Wel l . rhe 
pl1m. cau .... of palIUI:IOD. bl& Induacry. 
haY. been dr1lllinl (belr '-. clalmlnl that 
If dIey ATe ru llbed (0 ellmlna<e paUutlon 
they maJ baYe to apend more money tban 
=Ic~.".' . TIll. I. ~?I but a lul ling 
AI.....".. placH ut. Cld.,..., ore flDln, 
a ,.., ot Jhe ........ paIJulera. but Wlr 
1CUaII. are ' eqWval ... · .., mOd alapl on 
tM wrlat, 
WI>or ,.. can cia Ia ..,ue your lenatoro 
Mel JCUr CCIIIIftUI1MII .. .eIl your .... e 
=:lCa1v .. aa4 deGlud atrOnIer antl-
Ia •• ilia .... .,... an the boot • • 
And If tIIUe' .... am:I~ ..-p In yvu r 
ne.tpIIorlIODd • lIome, 111 all_. lend your 
.. ppon. • 
Poll .. lon I. pretty bell • .., It' o ..... lnl 
wo,..,. 11". time CO cia aomethlnl now. 
before people In tba UUed Statco Ilav., .0 
.... r po ma" for IIeaIdI rea..,. on .he 
~, Mel cle'" ._r wtJ.I be oom".hln, 
Imponed II'OID AInca. 
J.-o ftodl 
'TWw birck 4IiH fr_ Ititti ...... "-cocll 
. ............ Ity apl!yxWieL' 
letter 
Student expresses views 
To ttw.· Oall ) E Il)-pltMl: 
I woul d lite ( 0 tUt c 1{(" t'pClun I n 
80mc o f t he.' c ommen( toI m~ In 
an a n le tl' 10 the Oct . 14 O~lI y 
ElYP'laft on ,-t o fl" ecumlnll wr1(1 {"f1 
by tnltrtd T Jrvc r. 
To ralrh .. l.a t-rt.· n l.. h: I 'm I.': " 
taJnl y ~ad that Jlml fle ndrl),. lI.u ' , 
comln~ to r Uomocom lnll ~ .. U ..... : 
1 can't rcbh." 10 hl ~ mu .. h . • '\4. '-
_IdeI' . then Ih<'- .c.how W'UUld ho... f llf 
bJ act li CW'Il y. 
r u rhe ullIck'ntlfk-d bl .. \. 1. raudc:tU 
who commcnh."d on Uk ' I .... IWU 
llomccomlnll qu~ntl: I e 'en .. ,,' )' 
hope (hal • whh(' III r1 _tn. the.-
t"leclioo (hi .. yc..' "'' IW rh..tJ I ~ .. n 
IdC"f\lU)' _l1h lIo nh .... ·o rfl l n R. 
It I h l t> I,. p nnh-d, I hopt" (0 n.- ,.d 
Itumt·, hln)t 'rum th<o C hin.:"" .. on 
' ampuli III th.,:· n<'a r fUlu re . A ft c r 
.. II. we an.' (-01 It J<."'d lu the rtghl 
10 L" a:p re"". tJUr vic • • . cven If .... 
"rt· n." in a IT'lno nt y group. 
11m s... hw lnn 
lette r 
Writer says dock teachers 
To .he Dally EII)"",'.n, 
A. .II uxp.aye r I dt.om Jnd I h.l' 
ml_ l ' n lvt" r . h y dock ,'V(' r)' r,,( u l1 \ 
t ("ac her who Jolncd !n Ih .. · pt:".ll e 
p.-ogrlm .nd did I¥IiC .aUrnd .lind 
t cac h cla ttl)lC'a W~l'I<" lida)~ . Oc-I. IS. 
They oboWd be doc.I:ed """ d.) ' . 
pay fo r _ fUlfilling .hel r nbll~a -
,hi,. collC1{'" -A.od l he othe r 
'W ,(O I td\Xk." ra ,. who _.ant~ to M -
l(""'nod ~ I .. " ... and cou.1dn", 
, ht· tU " ck·nt ~ hJl.to patd tbe1 r 
f l.~ t"ti . lind Ih(" Sure of UJlno t. doe" 
h.a"(' , v alue rece i ved I • •. 




"'wkioIaiy Uadoa, IIidIIdhW tile. 
l.eYOIIIdooiary y~ ~ D 
.caucoaa. toe*. pan I. doe Oc:c. I-
otI...aJ AaiCIII ,. CbloclF c:alIe4 
by doe 8IacI< ........ PUJ,J. doe Y..... IArtIa 0rpIIIUda0I eat 
a YM D facdta ot SIllS. T1IIe mal. 
cut ot doe Aaioa .... . to uaIle 
doe anal CIt ~aqd",,­
pIoIn>d peopk ... the COUIIUY W\dI 
doe anaJeo CIt doe VleulalDita; 
.. fad our aaI .... odlle¥ed tbIa.. 
• AI doe Iatu-aatIoDal Haneaer 
Plant" .. """",,"cd W ~
CIt die work.,.. qaJ ... ,be"FPfU-
1'1'" __ ODd pl_ .......... A • 
a clieciplJDecl nlIy Ic4 by abe __ 
mea Ol ,be Coot-<:OUIIIY Ha.pU:aI.. 
_ expoeed W rocta. opprcuI ... 
DOt ... ., 01 die me4lcoJ .Jaem. The 
p"""Ie' o HeaJtb CUn1c ....... by 
.he Black P&IIlbu Pany ... u -
pWned and clearly proved IX> be 
• proaram lbat doe • .,..rw: lbe 
neecllo CIt .he people. WIllcb.be_-
pllala laU '0 cID. . 
Our ... ·I-lmperUlI .. war mardi 
SAlurd.a'l wu • m .... diKlplJncd 
acU"" led by Ihr YOUIl& IArd6. a 
rewoJu:-tonary Lattn ora.nl.z ..  .uOC' 
OUr (kom.nct... W CN' " U.s. Gee Out 
o t Vlecum Now, .. "Soltc1aru 'l wllh 
lbe Vlet.lAn\Ctir · ' Ind " Fr« P ue r -
t o Rlc(h" 
Thor- f o le.- 01 ttl.. .. m~cb. W. II ap_ 
p,ilf~nl . the wort t: r • • 1 lI.rv.:lAC'"f 
" hue I he pia,. dow n. and II . ... 
noc pub" .. : l z~d.. The d l lKipUrrd 
a (" lIon I I tht- It OtiCpl 1.1 I df"t'"w o " ('" r 
I ,oon pc.-opl(" Inc lud jna hoJiPual 
_ o rh· r .. . .and Itw ~Pl"flii rl·ponl""d 
~vcrAI dozen. Tht· m.l"h C1H~" 
nL'lrl) ~ .OOO pcoplc.- fr o m lhe." com 
mUnll ) , .li nd lhe pApe r lll r l'"pon N 
OW. 
In_~d the mcd u pll) C'd up Ihl-
IOY"C"nlurt tA . c ...... r chatit1c . c UJt. · 
le rlll1 H. acU o n of l ilt'" w~.IhC"rman 
fi ction of SOS. The' \ al tJO pl IYc-d 
up lhe' no1l0 n of RYM 11 bean;; the.· 
non vl,o l~l . pae th "", ' act lon o f 
50s . Thill 1 .. m l .lc:adl~ , throu.tth 
Silu r d.a) ' . ma r ch w~ m aUll..alnrd 
ou r d l..c tpltnc:d m l ll1lnc) .. ht~ n .-,. 
weh' to ld WC' could flOC ma rc h 
wllhout .I permit. We marc.bI..-d 
lhr~h l be atrcC1 • • nyw-ay. and 
t be pol ice knrw W\.' m ea,. bu6J ....... . 
.... ye r ) upec.l 01 our aClJon. 
proved tMt we _"' UlIIled wll" 
I hr peopJ • rbas: we Wr.1"e _"IIW 
,'''' ".,..do of lbe """"lot rOlbenban 
I l lth! I", I I>< """"Ir IOd lllclr .In-
do .... lJte tbOee ~
J. L. lioeJ*~r 







~. __ l1oIo 10 ... _ ... _ .. _ 
---.- ... _---
... ,.,...---
.. "-'Me .... 00i0I._.._-c......,-_ 
WASHINGTON- The Drat,. Pour allerM-
II vel 10 !be draft dl",,_. 
Thoee two worcla !.denllly •• y-.em at 
mllI,ary .er~ce Wblcb ha. _ I flct of 
Ule for AmerlC&DJI IIiDcc 1940, ybcn !be 
naUon rI r _ drafted !DeD '" a tI me ot peace. 
EYer> clurtna Warld Wu n. wben ,be UnI,ed 
State. lne rally acr.peeS the- boctom 01 tbe 
manpower barrel [0 prO'f'tde [he armed force. 
!bat crullecl NUl Germany and Imperial 
Japan. tbare ... c.oauoyc,ray 0ger tbe 'alr-
ne .. '" the s.Jea.IYe Sernu Sy ........ 
Now die drlft_ ')'8<0" ,ba, tnt:roduud 
rerma ut.. ··I - A:· u4-P .. ··c~ob­jec,,,r" &lid .. draft docIaer" Into .be national 
lelllco_l. tbe c_er ot more d l apule tban 
ewr before. F tom d. n&l.ion· _ campu8e8 
'0 tbe Wblte Houae, there baft _ calla 
to cbarce tbe .y.em to make U more equU-
&1>Ie. 
II' tbere ta oot twman c.cOler 00 tbe .orm 
ot CC*rOftr.y. it Ie aD old ..,Wler from 
S,eliben C ...... y. 1011.. wbo beca_ a n&Uonal 
11111" With die -... '" Ibc draft. 
At 76. t.ewt. B. Henbey. wbo wW retire 
... SeIeahe Scnke c;IUet In Febn&ary. I. 
•• mild! a .,-1 '" the drat, ... J . Edpr 
Hoc .. r .. a lIYlDI -.. '0 !be Federal 
8Ia .. '" 1A'lUdptJ0A. 
~y beca_ CODCCI"De<I Wltb military 
-.r\pcJoa In IflfI .... _ .. otrlcer '" 
I )DI" Ahny~IYy s.Jec:tj .. Senk:a c--
lIliU_. IA 1940 be .... -.-cI ~ ... 
ot I'" _'. ftr .. ,,"*,,",1 __ • and 
tD 1941 lie ___ cIInanr '" the $deal .... 
s.ntceS~ . 
TIle . MI10naJ _ ~""","y na .. 011 
n.ry cuapoa. In ~ _ tbat baa I 
l-.ap _ &lid odIoa I .. ,be b&1Ia of 
C ......... _ the WlUIe .-. 
TIle IIUIc C4IIIplaW abaoa lbe draft .. 
umple. • 
.k ..... l~ ... _G~_ 
~ _ eftT)' Y"J'. '8 If lair 
10 8dect I ml""rlly '0 II.,. and pcooatbly 
lor dadr COODl'Y. wblk _ .. DO 
nlce .. .u from I _jDr1Iy7 
IA 1M IDI f ll'Ua, I.I~.OOO __ WU'e 
• t ..... ot II 1/ 2 C'ftT}' ~u. TItI. 
l.q.uw r..acIIed draft ace ud by 
19'74 __ tbaa :1,100.000 wUI ~ ell-
1,Ib1e-.-- tbt I~ ........ 
But ..- WIllI tile WIU' le V_ ... dna 
calla ..... _ loc~_ """,,,"_ely. 
.. I~ _ .be itorc:aa .u .... 8lIll 
.....- tbt Army celled ~.ooo ___ 
. 8J 1961 _ tbt ........... load " _y 
10 ...., ...... I'" _ caD dIaIIra ... 
11).0lI0. le 1961 .... • ...... 1IP1JtI 
...... _ ... Il ............. cdIId __ ,-
... u-d ........... ..... 
" :, PI __ • NI_ ..... .- u.s. 
__ .le ..... Cao._ _~_ 
.... ~ .... ~ ........ 
.... ~1O_""~ 
...... ......... ~ ....... 
- . --..... .... -..... ,...~-
~ ....... 0IIIIIba ta ~ .. 
........... 10 __
wad _ ..-wD 
:La:. 
~ ........ C. . 
_dna ................... ..... 
r.ry .,.... ... .....,.... ...... ---. 
'" 19-,.... ..... no.........- .....-J 
uearowu.. 
_ tbt .... - ..... 1_ "' .. au-.... __ 
lett _ Iarce ...-s-a .... '" die _ 
aearddJoi di~ '" --.J pala. CtIIII-
mlt_ UtI pIdJoeDpby. At die ...... '" 
Jlle 1M ~ 01 )YI..JIrbol ......... bllldea UtI _ ; ~ _ 10 bla...-ry. 
T1Ie u_ promlae 10 be famJUar. IA 
1%6. _n C"""' .... e.llleDlkd the Selecd .... 
Sernu Aer. there ~re deurm.lDed eftons 
.. reform and ...... lderable _e. Sen. 
Ectward ICe",,",,>,. 0-_. eaabUabedllllD-
_If ........ of !be IucIai entice ot CW'-r_ p>lick .. 
Pour alterrw:IYea ba1le been .t.t4ied to 
meet: the u(:ion' . manpower DQedI;: 
uatgel'aJ military It'aln1~ for e't"eTya.b&e-
bodied ....... 
Untvtrw oauonaJ • e r y Ice yuh .arne 
youtba lot,. Into !be military ""'1< ",ben 
~ ..::b altemat:JYH •• tI'le Peace Corpa, 
lbe Teacher (..O~. feder aj foreary pro-
&rIma, bea"'ification pro)ec.ta. GOCul pro-
,rama, healtb aaeoclea aM ocher klnd.a of 
public J;eTYtce. 
An all-¥01ww.ecr mlbu.q torce In ",h.tch 
pay 1e ... 1a ADd OIber benef1t. would be r • ...,d 
to lbe: palm that the Army. NaY)'. Air Fore,: 
and MAn ne COf"lM could a(tt&C1 &J..l their 
required rna.npower by enJ...1.Rme:n 5. 
A Selea 1 ft Sernce lonery. 5UC,h a.a Mr. 
Nixon baa propo0e4. 
CrUte. 01 tbe dralt tnalnt.lUl m.&1 lbr prc-
lie .. practJc.ea Ilaft enc.ouraaed many (orrna 
of e_ Some Nearo leaden cbarae 
!be draft dl8Crltn1naUa ... 1.... miDOrille .. 
Tbey pOint '0 V_m .. b~re Nesro 
c ...... t:Ieo baft _ cUaproponlooalely It .... 
_bea compared to me Nearo percentale of 
tile pnpalerjon. 
Tbey c1aJm tbal Lbr aelecuoo proc:eaa 
place. l be ITeM.ea bu:rdea on lower .:JCio-
economJc le.ela. al.tbouab 01. her & potJll lO 
WuItI""", O.c .... ltb M per cent Nevo 
population. &lid ,be biJI>e. rate '" c1r all 
rejrcUona in tbe oaUOL 
Some eoc.JoIo&UIc:a rr .... t .... ln tbat tt ta thr 
middle Income JTOUP 'M' Ia barck. bit. The 
boy Who baa reed_ed a ,cod bill> ocbool 
~ and baa _n an a4aptabtU,y '0 ,be 
modern l,eco.no&QsSc..a.1 aOClety. N c.a.n-
_ aftGnI a co1Iqe edr.oc&t lOa, !bey oa y. Ie 
I, I cIdIJlj,e cU_ ..... ,e. One «udy .bow-
ed tbal 77 pt'i' catl '" quailllfeel bII1> ad>ooI 
.......... ..,rYe rwo or more ,. ..... In ,be 
aIllIary. IiU< c.ly 32 per c:eaa '" collqr 
... _te.do ... 
Uotiftroai mlliury ,ralnl .. baa Iotw _ 
ed'rocated by ....-. _erano' QrptII1&l1ofta 
.. 1M r.ar-~ ,bat could be employed.. 
..... ........., .... ckred by COQIJ't'u In 
....... 1' 195Oa. but baabee>poa aai6eoa!be 
p-ouIIIIa tb&r II wou.Id be 100 upenalft ADd 
!bat In • auclear ace. there ta DO ~Ion 
~ : ~:~ and !be IDO.IIUIlCICb 
The late ee... '" tbeArmrOWlp O.EI_-
bower ytpouJy _ned ,be Idea of 49 
.. ed .. '" militory ~rTtce 'or ,,~ry boy 
a, ,.be .. '" I; oc 19 aile.< be bao sr lduated 
Ire- .... ac:D..oL IA _ '" -..c) . 
- .. V-. _ ....- coaItI be 
..... - "P to rwo~.. Iter., baa 
- - _ 10 per «a at_)'OO&.ba 
-ad _ ... 1JIIyIIIca1 ..... ~ QOMlI-
~ at audL • ~ ... I~ 
£~ __ eel the ..- '" -UD\t' 
.. S3 III Woe 10 $6 llllUa • ~ • Tbe _ ee.rnca 1 ___ _ 
by --.. ~ 5ecr'aary .-n s. 
... ~ Il ....... __ by_ 
Wbo .., Il .... eqo-. oaIbIaz7 ___ 
_... ,I dab- ,....-..0_ • 
WIllI __ "" ..... d1rIUaa .--... 
.1II~_10 __ ""'" 
_corlllt_ ........ _--....., 
........ Pc ..... _ ............ .0 
...,. ... IIIda. - ........ , ID 
_ ........ --.....,.--.-
~ ...... ... __ ..-. ....... _.--
....... --~,- ...... -~__ ...... at ....... _ 
~. 
,...-:.a:n.1iInIce a.., .. '9-~ 
ollie .. P..-.. Nm. ........... _ 
~ .. ___ C ...... tuLb 
....... ..... 10 die I'CIdIIcatI pertad of a-
.-. ..... calla,. die __ 
....... _ ....... ,...,dIe .......... 
of bora _ aU aodaJ ...s -.Ie ...... 
(0 the __ nat. 
Henbey baa drofIped ilia DII ........ 
to the lanery .beory ~ be IIlIlI ..... cu 
reaer ... l1....... For)eM. be baa ..-ti>CIod 
dw \oc&l draft board&, appIytQltu.aaI .. el-
Uaeoce '0 decI6e daulflcatlou ...s ck. 
ferme-IIU will &1 ... y. be aupe.nor !o ran-
dom chat_a-. 
0I:be r oppondU" q .000' If the army wl11 
lee (be' bala.nced cros6-aeaJoa 01 )'OUlU thai 
It oow Induct... l"M)' u,' a lotte r) _,U not 
proYlck .raloe<l and 1It1l1~d peraonncl. Tbc) 
contend tbat it Will K'T1oual)' dam.aae- the RC'-
K"~ Officer. lrauu~ Proa,ram. the ac t iVe" 
re'SC'rve .n:Clu.t'C' at aJJ lhe' k rvtc-ca ,.,~ 
the NallOn.aJ GUArd. 
There are deer mtJll,lV".na;a La the Penta -
,on ahoul tbe- poa.a1.tnl.uy tha t Liter lhc 
Vietnam war. tbe ae rvtc.c li m.& ) br aaLt'd 
10 ah tft t o &n aU-YOlwaeer baal6,.. 
W1thow the dralt. m.lny coru:r-nd. lbert' W i ll 
be UIIle IOC t'f'Il l'ft for you", mer. to con -
aldler CArc-c r a In the- ~rY1ce.. It _01 be 
Impoaalb.le. tbe)' arJUC'. for COQ.&TC'a& to 
upgrade pay . bencflta , houa1n&. etC.., lO lC'ft'la 
that _ I ll com~tc with dYlUan opponUn1(1ca. 
They pouu: to paat experience th.&J. baa abo_a 
l eglslaror • • , IUng.. lOO often. to ac.a1t down 
or abAndon prorru&cd Impro ve-mc-ma for IK"r-
Ylc.emen In tbt f'AC,1C o ( other dGm~lc Ik-
manda. 
There al80 are .orne. abow a "mer-
cenar y " or "Heaatano , ddcnAC' forCC' mad<, 
up ent.lrciy '" profeulooa", a"hoooab 9~ pcr 
""m of mlUtuy otllcere and n per cent ot 
noocommtaatooed on1c.e:r. an now wolun;_e.er 
profeaalona I • • 
Many member. of Cooa:re... aDd aany 
mlUtar}' altlcerl beUeyc tbat ebe- ··chUtaa 
.,Jetler· cODCC"pl la ~.aeDu .. 1 to m&1 .. .aln 
a bala.nc.c In me armed forc.e. and to l.n.aure 
.. re8'pOlUJYe &rt11ude toward clvtlJatl 1e.a4er-
a.bJ.p_ Some haft' rat.aed tbe apec.ter of an 
.II-pr"'eaalonal Army !bat oo_y mtabt be 
uted &,aJnat (be be. 'mere. a at the MUon. 
e't'en aaa1n.a& ua electe-d aurborIUt:a. 
E.tIl tJ'IOU.Itl the .en1cca u;nnoc a_t»orb 
aU (he )'OUnI men In tbe CGoUI\Cry dt,lbie (or 
m,lIur y dury. It I. oraued. 1M drat, trqNI 
aUft' tbr e-..etUUJ pnDCtplr lbl all cJt.1Z.c!na 
an: .u.bjtCl lO call tor lbe dcienae of the 
cou.ntr)' . tbat all bawe a ~bUJIY 10 
KTTe. and tbaI. _",lee Ie J, prtvileae. 
" Jonuary Gallup PoU ahow8d I 2 ' 0 I 
pre)lc1lce acatrw. thr aU- lunree:r Arm) . 
Olber poUa Oftr recent ~.r. haw: abowcd 
a Meady .uppon tor the c1rllft In pr1.ftc.tple . 
.ll~ there ha.C' been .tl.arp COfD.fJ'te1X8 
&bog: tu appUC.iM. 
T'be lca.on 01 ene 'e'l1I kame' often I.a ~U-
1f'Cl. Tbr kOrruin rmplr c Ooun.a.d ., I!XII 
a. •• les;IOftIi wt= rr m.adc up 01 cu l zen 
aolditr... Wben II curnrd to • mercC'lat) 
arm),. u fell pre) I 115 f',...,.,e. 
More reoo-. ~ . n Brtt.tn andC __ 
and AuaTaU.a au' under do .. K naloy .. Bri-
tain baa __ ~pu.. and II . mili-
tary &lid uYai forca arc lG a ... , '" cic-
cUot &JXt cbarepaJr. Cart"r'f Bru.t..b ofticc r. 
lA_it til .... , te:rm.a a.bou& ..... ao... at ft1 r r an 
aenk>o<--. Who ba.., _ <H.tIJ_lonecI 
abouI _r ... ndarcla. \act '" ~k ........ 
• . nd au amalkr ..,....._.....-~ 
"It le ·-........ ......... 1IIIa 1o .-.c:ndI,hr 
.""' we _ <'ftII In <.r r ...... ""'""." 
I 'O!> Brltlab a4nUn1 .oIA! th.. """,rur 
IJI I.- \.aat _...... ..W. haft c1rD!>pe<l 
-- .....-- 0'" our \nilII '" _r-na. &ad _'rr ..... 10 _ 10 drop .-
aaam. W ....... , ....... 1ftIUI ... kIM '" 
..... --.. .. 
C_ ... _ • .....". -.cu. 
~"'_le ___ ~ 
--.... ~~~0I'ptIfu-
-- ~~---- .... _ at .IIdt ' ....... _ IIreetI '" 
_.IIIII ........ lel ........... 
.............. IO ..... aD- D " 
....,. n. ... ---.. .., ........ 
~ -..oa: ...... _ 
.... _l-..t...... . Matt n ~~ __ 
1raUea--. 
£IIItIP~. oa.e.r ~,..,..,. 
Ia ........... 
'Interpreter, to 'play' Shakespeare 
WIlD'. pI-)'IIIa Sbate ... re? 
Annene C ..... lI. JobI! 
DaYeapon. Liz IokAIIIcb, L. 
Gene Pam.... Unda by 
~~, K~bP.We~ 
o r and I ...... le ~~r are, 
They' ... the cut from the mu-
. Ieal coU.,e, -"WIlD' . Playlna 
Sllakeopeare? " .... lor' p.m •• 
Friday and Sarvrday on the 
Callpre Staae. 
The production I. a com-
biD lion of _p, theme ...... 
"!"'<"che. Irom Sbakeopeare·. 
play. and mualcal ""apullan. 
of hi. wort , accordlnllOHaI -
ler Laulhlln, director, 
"WIlD'. PJaylnll __ 
peoare7u wtlJ are.. a re-
1.10QIdp betweea mu.lc and 
SIlakeapeore'. wort.. "Ou r 
theory II _ then I. a . ron, 
relIlIlonoblp belWfftl '""nto 
and mUllc," Lau.,..1n N.Id. 
Colin Hexh I. In charae ot 
......... tor the p.-.ctlon and 
he will prDYlde the muolcal 
accompanlmeal wblch will in-
clude pleceo trom other play., 
cla .. lcal .election. and o rtl-
lnal com_llIona. About bait 
of 1M mUilc will be Heath'. 
orlllo&l compoallion and ar-
Saluki Flying Club -offers 
pilot le880ns for students 
The Salutl Plytnl Club ot-
re n any IWdent , l acullY 
member o r • .an member at 
sa; a chance to n y, acconl-
Ina 10 Ito.. Loaan , a club 
member. 
The club 1 ... _ two air pi..... I...... the SIV Alrpon. 
Botb the ~. an uad for 
competitIOn ftytnl and one II 
uoed tor ill_to ... aDd Lo-
Ian. A member can l et hi. 
pr1¥are IIcenoe throop lhe 
nnnll c lub, he e""lalned. The 
plane utled tor ln8lruaton. 
rea .. ror $8.50 per hou r plu. 
nylnl I .n~. III $5 per 
hour. 
The club .... 35 memben 
who compete In nytnll meeu 
durtn, the year, L"1Ian .. Id. 
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ran,em eftt.. IICCOnUni lO 
LauJlll .... 
~. the mulOluJ por-
doe, danctDl w1lI be Included 
In the productloo, under the 
cIlrea:lon of J eanie Wbeele r . 
~ u e Ralaluance and 
coa.temporary danc.e number ... 
All oerformers wtIl . lnl and 
dance , L .. lhIln N.Id. 
AD I"""",,,,,, pan 01 any 
I_ .. erprecer. Tbea1er proc1uc-
poo ... l be> l1,btl.... LluatiD 
~ ~ 
added. up.", de"ener Jobn 
W. Wiocber. Jr. and tbealer 
aaanaaer Tom Aackreoa are 
"'ndll", .lw.. Tbe> tight! OIl In 
laurprete r a Theater ~lp. to 
&e1 the mood be-c aUK of thl: 
abee-oce 01 pr0p5. Keocq Ind 
CO&lumea. 
Tbr .bow I~ not: I traged) . 
COrnM), or mu.51caJ but I o m -
btn.!lo n of (he Ihr-t.·t.". LAughltn 
•• ,ad.. He .dded WI tbe pro-
gram last. ON) onr hour 
Phone 457-6660 
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,II. SaUC11141 . ... A~. 
t..a- '" • • UoCM&&L" u· 
lal ,....,....'- ,. Md p .. "'" 
. ... 01 ta. pta.. .. ~_ ftc-
.,. ......... 
* * * 0... ,.. n- . .. ktI W& 
...,... ~"'1I ..... ~ , .. 
~ .--.n . "Ns' ..-111&1&& • 
........ , . . AUw ..... " lM oW 
t u..la er. .... ." 'M A_n. a. ~ T....,. .... r .. 
c " .." r-.r ~ 1M2 ~
IHI - . \.aIiU 1 01 " ~O' • 
........ - .. n....t . 
....... t t"taaJl,. . ill 1'''. 
lk1 ..... tMlr t\rd n..c .,.. 
u-~ ... tt~ ... l..a l. 
.... ~ 
* * * It_' ... "'h, ...... , ... 
_ .. ~' ... W1 ~ •• 
S . .. " Rkt ,....... . u. 
.... '.., ... ,... ,.. .... ~
Yoru_ .... ,-..... .. -.... 1M ___ • r ........ at IC .... 
....... '.,.. ... - ... 01 .... 
=-a:.:':-~ -=:-..,..,.. ... ....., ...... ,... 
..., "'-I' 
* * * lie .-- \. ... , ... , c.o.c. l,.If. 
.... I II _MM:,." ,... ...... t ·.,-
... ...,... , Uf ... aft., ~. lit • 
.... ,.ac»~,. ...... t&. 
'-au ..... ......... ....... 
""lap .... ,.~ .,.:.-
"' ......... tlf. t...,...".. ~f • 
..... ,... ,. .... 0...........,.... 
::.-:--:.: .:-::.-..= 
....... "...,.. ....a- --.,.. 
..... H.·It ......... ,... ... 
~ ............. - .. ..,.. 
 eo- ,... o.e.ce 




S 12 WEST MAIN 
CAIlBONDALE 
-zaBVIL& BITCHB.-
·a_rrZATZ_a· I.- KITZII 
are •• ' fOrpIr:&c:It 
• ." ..,.. Mad: c;-.. 
...,.; . .-.... ...... .. 
...... 
• ...". .. -.= ...... -
...... nu.-. .. 9W1or 
.. .,.... ..... ~­
u.. rodot 
III ... ~ ... 
_ ...... 11 .. .,.. ...... 
..., ddllble wIdI ............. 
..,.. SI«Iu. For _pi'" 
If a pard It .. die r1IfIt. 
die player ~ 4rfIltIl~ -die lett.....,. b!epIaa .... bocIy 
__ die ball ODd die pans.. 
............. 
ID 'ftI!C a ....... IlCNer • 
.... ~ Iett-"""'" '-- ... die 110 ad! '-lire ...... It... ~uood._-
rtp"""'_IIILaw- ~. 
_ . H~. cauICa eMtreI, How did die _ltd become 
of Idi-lo-'ed dIaIn. 110Iii rtp~ ~.. Car-
mates a cccat of 14 c:haI.ra. I"~. Scuttllb _yt_, be-
OdIoocr Iett __ chaJ.ra lieft,d man became rip-
. ......... --........ -
--
----_o_~ 
D--1IIdMataI...t:..1CWUsf .. . .., • 
"If ,.. .. cMJ .,...... 
,.. ......, lieu... 110 * 
.,.... ofleft~n.» 
Sladar ..,.. dIe~ ~ lew 
s.a4landed p>lkn. M_ 
..... c:han,~ __
..,. play. Tbe-y I\Dd II c11tf1-
"alii to _ l oll cl...... SuI 
II • per_ la • IdUe _ 
tllere I. an oINiuc.Ie, II I" 
oeea 10 bl. ad. &tlU~ 10 owinl 
fr'OIII die lett-
aff ... .ue~ a"""", campa... bandoed dur1n& priml1l • ., lim.,. Vee'-" aenntouaeme.e - .an _~ bdnc.ced _ 
chatn repnII"u 01 whicb 
hand <bey wrtc., wI1h_ LeItIe° ll.OOlONG ........... .. ...., I 
Ju. c!cln't ha.., • dw>ce. ~~ --
Leftlc . "'''''_ '0 ,ee 10- "=== .. =_==_::;:_===:;!!:=="':.=s:JS:'=.,=':IE:.: ...... ==::; vohed In ~I tlnda of Uawt_ r 
ward ~on:lono," uy. CIoa- Srndcs-MUTUAL FIHJS.-Bonds 
U • . 1dIe Ie .......... t!J!01'Ia, _ dUIJaddes c-. 
8J1M. For It-.ce. lie c..-
_ ... , eecond 01' ~ 
In • bueball .-e,-~ 
10 C~ 8ur .. lileodon-
_, left-banlIer. are often 
clio-. to plaY' ftr. baae, 
.. ,a Jobo Stcx:Jar, ua!'UIII 
proInaor 01 pII,.leal eckI<:a-
110ft • SI\J. 
~ Id-banded pilcher I. 
moT. eIJec:Ilye . pln", a I~ft­
banded baaer. Tbe cu"e 01 
die ball I ..... wIIaI die baaer 
eipecca. Tbi. I. atao trIIe 
tor a rtp.-It_ plleller 
II1II • rip-1Iandtd bmer, 
uY. 5corla •• 
0.. ()eovtn. a . .. taant coach 
• SIll I. l eft-h~. "In 
w", •• Un&. ,.au .... .,e to be-
ambldc r t rou a , ·· be- s ay s . Tbl.& 
'I a180 t rue fo r h.andb~l. 
"1 tuVC' I rouble leaching 
bowling," Orvin u ya. "Mo st 
people aro right-handed ao I 
have (0 t C' ~ch t\OI-c tw.1rda. " 
For I lk l e1th~ . It I. otten 
dUncuh to bowl . A letl-hMlck-d 
per... muea: get aboe s th.r: 
will .now hi . right fOO( to 
elide. I'Iorm.ll y. lott aIloe. 
1ft made of leather to t~ 
Iboe will Illde. This I s co r-
SIU Board tJtt1GnU contract 
to electrk oonaptmy in Anna 
A $lO9,600 ~ fin' 
e1ecutcal wort: 10 _"e .. " 
cam ..... buOcUllp .... repieu 
we ......... c ...... dleSoullwm 
Hill. lamlly baualna .~a ... 
•• ..- Friday by tItIl SIU 
Bo.rd oIT"' ..... 
Coanc1or lor die mOl pro-
)ecla 10 tItIlc-Jacba'" ElK-
a1cCo,at_ . 
IKbIded I. 0 '189,100 ID-
lUll .. of cabI.o ... duel. 
_ ... ~_c-  .... 
Offtce BuUd.lng and Humanl -
dee 8uUc1Inl- The In •• I1 . -
don, at the RI. 51-H.rwood 
Aft. area, ahlo .111 IC rvtce 
fUture buDdLng expanalons at 
the north and nonh.~ ect&ea 
of t be campul. 
A Sl9,100 job .. Southern 
HUla wU I repl ace unde r -
around cable . Tbr. rea ... 
.. haul power tor pan of • 
weekend I .. year . 'tter · ah 
.... r'J1OUnd coble .,xpl oalOft. 
hera. Ey~ ao e .. y uK IIUCb 
~. opening a dooT become-a • 
problem. Door knobs a r e pur 
oa r~ l~fl .tde of me doG.c • 
Tbe world la orlem.ed toward 
, he r1gll[ -h~ ~r""". 
Gtn=b:erg bola .. t~ry lh.zt 
l ett-~ ~rson 5 c.n usc:.-
t~tr r1ghl hand m O rt" rh.an 
r1ght - hvwied peopl e c an usc 
(tle lr Ielt hand. Of course , 
Ginsberg ha&n 't proven u ••• 
y~ . 
M.ary 1(. Hickey . .. l~tt ... 
handed ..enlo r maJo rtn. in 
Engllot . can onJy dte one 
probl em &he has. Wbeft al.tt:tng 
.a: .a table , abe I. c.c.\aantly 
bum p 1 " g elbo.. wttb her 
U"her Ed .peaken 
featured pab .... , 
T We> repreae!ll8d-.eo lrom 
, h 0 lll1no1. Aaaodadoa 01 
H I I b e r Educed"" and die 
National Soc Ie, y of Pro-
leoaoro WID _put 01 • p.m. 
,ocia y III t"" Faculty Lowtce 
01 Wham EcJucadoa buJJ41rc. 
DcooJd 1.. Beetty. aeaalve 
aec r e t.ry of 1M W1no'. 
orp.oU.odoa, _ aalpb S. 
C he~, c:oarcIIaMor 01 
,he not!:::>at ~ are Ibe 
fe.'ured ....... 
All loculi)' ~ _lad 10 
Southern Players begin tour ;:,... J~ 
iD area communities Monday __ - Moo,l, 
llldia u .ltippieleu . 
DELHI CAf>}-The bI!>-'* __ ... ba. no< c.o...". 
-.,::..,~~=-,:.:. ..:~ 
... V Jt . Itao. Ht 10101 ... lIa-
•• dial 110 .-1-...... K..-
~ca 1ft over 
communlllea. 
_y and pkaam Tueada" 
• clout! .rea btcho ""ar 70. PaJr and cool 
..-- children'. cI.HIc, 
"WInIlIe The Pooh," dl n.a<d 
by <:harle. N. ZoKtJe r . la 
reamed w1th a .'ealaD at ex.-
ce.rs:-. h'om cJ.uic come-
diu or "'" puc 2,~ ye .... 
c1I·rect<d by ~rw1n Abrama 
ODd l'fttIll<d '11Ie <:pmlc P.-
'-." 
Tueaday 1Ii1IIa, 1_ •• .$ '0 50 • W_ada, p a r,l ), 
r acbu ...... L 
Inc 
703 Sout/J illinoIS A .... 
F~ lMwllo _ John Pur"..,., R~ R~, 
Liquidation Sale 








Saturday October 25th 
THE ROCK 
resents-
. ~ .., "'ppaa ba~ _ .. 
.e pOrlod at,bauIII ... _ 
;oudIe bad come to bu .n .... 
_fwUIIc:It __ oI 
pootlnp c.. octU ~ 01>-
I&ItIod I.n open cIoaeo bet_ 
..... _ the Tbonka&1"ln, ...... 
~, by co"ua:1nJ bu._ 
m~r hen. P.r1ctl J. 
Mad, 4»-.$749 •• I"" Unl-
... Blll' The_r & n 









candidate for AHendant 
GLORIA PUSZKIEWICZ 




20 year-old Elementary I 
E WOULD APP ECIATE THE I 
YOTETHE ALL • CAM 
candidates sponsored b , 
for Queen 
COWAN 
id"cation major from Chicago 
White Power 
Candidate for Attendant 
DIANE ADAMS 
20 yeor-old Home Ec major from Chicogo 
~ow OF YOUR VO·TE TODAY 
PUS MAJORITY WAY 





dill. .., r •• z a 
•• ~ IIn'aW<-d lloe 
~ roe" of ... ...-. c_ 
"""'" for I'lIlIo.o, lIy of 
CrnrJyll). !Idol oa. 16-11 III 
IIw tllliYnekyC_n. 
J ob.aao ....... pia-rcel-' 
""" at &lie u.inrally of 
WI..:-'a, p l.Y8e1 U--. 
wort, .. well .. a ,bYnUI to 
51. 11_... ."'" oar of biD 
"W'G com:sx-lUona. 011 SWp • 
c:onun I"1Id pia ..... 
JobaMe1l IIItroduud e.cb 
..e1ec.1on wl.b bie ....... on 
crc.t1Yi1y"s a"lie.Jon to an 
.nd Ufe, accord.1na to ao u.-
aI r KI 01 I be c.onfttC'ftU'-. pro... 
cC'cdJ,.. WT tlien by Wlliam 
S. MJnor. "Inor t. d!reclor 
of (I'M- Foundaoon for C ra-
"" Phlloeoph), wttlcb apen-
eon .. d ,he conIc-renee. 
The t.onf c: rencr opened wu h 
.. IUl\C l'kon Oct . 10. 
T~ .pc-C' c hc. and d1 •• 
CU. •• IOM whleb tUlbll,bled lhe 
contcr L" DCC' ~rc (,be followlna: 
• Ocl. 10 , all~. Buck· 
mlrwcr F uller, UDlYeTaity 
profeuor and fal"ned pfttJoa-
ophe r-de a ignt'r. &pOke on 
c rc .. tlytl) ~ . \I ope-rate. In 
t h(.· lndU.~ rial .nd p-rofe •• lonal 
a r la. 
Oct. 10 L" .en ln&~ M .rle. D. 
Tenney . Unlverauy prol .. 8OC 
.And vIce preaJdeaI: for pta....,. 
And ft."V ICW . prc._ec1 "Cr .-
t lye Ima,ln.atlon In WhltdM:'ad" 
Delta Zeta .w 
TO 0I.;.,w 
~I .. Zet.aorprIty"*' dldr 
I. 
-,,.-..,.,.--. C 
~.-~-(Ia. D. -aw.r J~ . 
p'_*-of doe Cna- ""~. 
11w ~ F~. oa. ... -. .. +-DMW 
_ SIare ~ of New A. F~, .... of GoIIIa_ 
yort~ "'yzecI die loUIe ___ ~ CoIIep. ..d two 
pecu of c:radyUy as u r--  of. bie fl!adtr, pre-
_ I. __ IU • , -"" • c:rttkaJ .... y.ta aI 
oa. 17, -*"-~arl J. _ r eftan CD -.. a Cre8-
F rIedrIcII,. ~ Har- [1ft coDese ...... -.Jry. 
nrc! polkltaI 1"'1 ............ ' . .... ---------..., 
addr_ die """'eruc:e .. 
"Cr Ullney In PolItIu ..., 
Cq<rer1UllC1ll . .. 
(Ia. 17, eYenl,.- NJDor cIe. 
Uwend me U)'DIU addr.,. .. 
pr_.I,. • com .... _ .... we 
experl.me:auJ mod e I for a 
pblloeplly of ccu .. yby. Tbe 
~b ... cleUwered alo,. 
_u h read" ... of poetr y from 
.arioua c:.uku.rea b) Herbert 
MarWJ_I. dan l,. profe:aaor 
.braer. J[ . .. IoUowed b y 
• Ihi.rry-mtaae- prCJITam of 
" Ne. Soundo and New ChAl· 
1crce." pn:k'nced by WIlI C .. ) 
Botl;:. ~ • .aoc:iate prol e • .,r of 
mualc. MrL Bouje, and O<bcr 
members of &lie Depan_ 
of ".,.tc • 
Oct. 18, mornl,.-Jolm F . 
H.yward. dtreC10r 01 RellJlloua 
Sludies • • nalyzed .be rolo of 
rellpous .. udlea In clevelopl,. 
a crUtin plUloeopbyol II""&-
(Ia . 18, lorenooD- Daniei O. 
WUII.ms , professor of era-
trmack theoloJy .' Unt o a 
Tb~olollc.1 Semlaary , 
Chutes M. Rich. profe..,r of 
phlloooplly o. Temple B u e ll 
CoUqe. and RouSnycler. pro-
Ie .. .,.. of reU" ..... eduea<loD a. Chlcalo n_1011k&1 Sem· 







,-.,.. .. -'" 





.... _ ..... -
IJ----_we 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
d. Y Sunday. as die daub Servic. ayolla .... f., !IIOS. whll. you woit 
oq....,zed by S I. m . SI . m .. SI,,,,a and 51.,... Kappa CD.... ~~ .. _.~ ___ -._ 
.he Tau I(appa £,.a .. Ole- r - - - - - - - - -.. r - - - - - - , Implcs. .. edcft_ , 0eIII>le LI .. Conne r, a OZ, . .. c........,s I Iy. Exa.inatioftll .1.......... riC.'1 
as Olc·lmplc Qoaeee.,. I I I 
The OZ. ac:wal1, UadpollX- • C ... ad L."I"!I I • .un Of •• os 
wlee w"h tIoa 5 ...... . 16, J J 
bu. ~I •• z.r. ~pQed m..... &. - - - - - - - f, - - - - - - -~:=~apl.~: .n::~ .: Mod Styles Availa6le 
15, and Alpha GMI_ DaJu 
ecored 9 . ' 2 Id R' The 10 _ IIocI¥Nd • 0 lmS 
ball-. nee. a r&D, a" 1._. .u.H._~"'_' 
aUT GOODI~ 
MOVIES 
• p •• . TILL THEY "NlSH 
IRAX WntI A DaINIC 
AND A fLICK AT • .It: . 
• THE OIIGINAl MINI PIZZA • SPAGHETTI 
• Illf SANDWlOUS 






30e S. ILL 
Plea8e Feel 
Free to 
wme in and 
Try Our Shoes 
by 
~ 
• 10 ,Irl ie. ' .... --. __ _ . ~. c.o..r..~-._ 
a • (I1r l 200 ,ard riJ., • • 10 I::=====================~===:..:========-_=========: lirl """",I boll "'_ •• bor- r 
,..,1 ' r~~ , a 50 rani dub, an 
In IpOOft race , I/Itd ,I rrt ... 
()'Cle ~I.r n.ce. 1\ U ...... 
cuncC'tl wa. the I.SI 8ftd fea-
tu red ~. 
~I.mbcrs of.be Tellc __ Maura 
... .. ed a c....:bo. and Iud..,. 
r .be Ole-Impk" Accord-
'0 Hull J....., Teny WO-
Ilrd, " 11 ..... c.I~ r .toa' 
rtaM to tbeeM • • t •••• "'"'1 ... hr,. much Ibr ,sri. wortcd 
at t brM' IP'ftftIs. Mel how muc.b 
they ",ally. put _." 
·lIma c.o.ch Col. fkorT1nl~r 
u f4 . ., All eM blOuses .. ~~ 
",oil, t e )'ed "p fi)r .tI.&. T'bry 











Spo ....... Ity: . 





preliminary planning ea.-:o.-. La ...... 
~3,...0MIMd 
laDy ~ .... Ute c.r~ ................ -  ""- 457-5215-
__ ......... dIe~ He~..,..,...daII ~ 
:. c:::.:. die IIDnIt - '" :: =:: =:; SE TR"Y -INSURA CE" 
Padlldn fI>r .-1m ..... !Ieee ~...-__ ~ MII~ ..... " 15 ph ~ 01 die wort. 'i==;::===============:l Cld!c:r . ~ Iaa¥e .... TIIe...,...rep ..... dledewelop-
pI....s ..... dw~'- _ ~ ......... .. 
.alnIIotc ... s.o-. dIHe fa- -1tiaI: dnwIDp ...s ~ 
eIIllJn .... 4 .... rtaflaIII., (0 ~ • 
..., UaIYcnlry IbIdeM. ... do ____ will 
Qw1H ~, -rarr .... ~ (0 .....s _ bids for 
_ , aid " . wfD .... C<IIUI.IUd:IGn UD.II 1970 or 
meerIDI wIlb P..,_ Mor- 1971:' Pulley uld. 
ria .- (0 .,.. opprot'aJ lor J_ F. l..Gnrrpn, _I • ., 
!be build I";. Iltallr now. ""I • .,rclry arcblrea. "",,~y 
.-p. It'. odD iD !be pi-.. ulcl.lIM ..... ruttl ... Oft ..... 
"iDa pl"l>UU ...... "_.-ed, buUdlna..u1 be ... n ed .ldUn 
It WO&:1d w e a lonlltme for .. ..., __ year_~_. _______ .. 
Ie Railroad institutes 
special reduced rates 
E tfecctve We<1neacUY, the 
tUJDOla CeNral Ra l lroad~ . 
In.tlluted apr-cUl l r ed'iced 
rau. o n four-d.a y round-lrlp 
('xcu r a:l ona to YAnoua CHlee 
1Ji' U11 no'8 , acc.o rdJ rc to Ver-
non J. Paul , dlSHICt paaa.cr..-
ico r u lce manaler for lhe 
( al lro~d. 
T he (''((u r a lo n far e. Ir e 
2~ per CCnt I..: •• than [be rcg-
ub r r o und [rtp fare a and a r C" 
load any d.a) ot It-c .. eek. 
The apeetl l r educuon I. good 
tor round trtp IIc teu to Du-
QUOIn, CONn) "" Elrlnbam . 
Mattoon. C hamS-lp;A-aDlOUJ. 
"." .... oc .nd Cbl_ T ho< 
onl y It lput.llon In the plan I. 
that ftx.- r ound- H lp bt' ":'OITl-
pl~ted In four ~)', time . 
For cumple, • KUdc1w ma y 
lca vt:' C.l rbon.cU le .I n ) tim e 
r hurlld.l) .lnd com~ bac k Sun-
cU) t." ¥e'Dlna.lOO be wnhlD the 
fo ur d.a y limit. 
Th«..· tarc6 .itt.' .lpplh .. .iblc 
to .U t r.lltlJi c xccpc thoC' Pil~­
m.l UmHed and the Clty o f 
MUm l. During c~nUn 00 11-
(11 ) period. such .1.6 l h .. nk &-
ilVI,. and Chrlatnua , the 
r U~. _ til not be In elf!"·c t . In 
addition. the fir e' will nor be: 
vaho fo r .in ) t r.lln» to Ch.im -
pAlgn bc: tw\,'Cn Oct. 1- ,uld S o y. 
2. Both Iltuck"nu .00 the gC' n-
cra ' publi c mol ) m .. kl- Uk of 
tbe new flre a. 
Win~ed Wheels elects 
officers, plans exhibition 
PHOTOS FOR J 970 
OB£USK 
SIU SO,lIon A·K 
Oclober J . 25 
No Appotn unen I N~ 
S2 5OCh.on}t 
N£UNUST STUDIO 




[seaIX' to hambur~crs cook"d 0\ , ' f 
an open fire . 
Run awa) to thin . crisp. tend"f 
french fries . 
Let yourself I'!O for shakes so 
thick )'00 can cat them \O;th a spoon . 
Forll .... all lour carl'S for fish 
sand\Oiches and hot 3I'Pic 
turno\'ers. 
Just r"m"mh .... tolal.." th,' 
famil) with )'Ou . 
:~ 12 [ \lain 
"W1nlC'd Wbeeh:" o raan- WH't " In May. Tischlt.'r uld. 
Izc·d t.ut year 10 bclp br1c!p: The' Of lantz ali on h.u .ttJ4.k·d '===========::!'.b======================~ the cnm munlca,Ioo lap bc-- IS mcmbt:rs thi s yc" , fu r J r 
IW<,<,I"I h .. ncU~ l ad non- IOul mcomber.hlp of 78. 
handle apprd • t u den ( " • h-al Inle r e.t cd stud~t . .J. r e In-
clC'C'tcd officen. and m8de' Y1&ed til) aa~ • me-d ln-S at 
phn . fo r tbe ye-Ir. acCbrdln, 7 p.m. Mend.)' In Room C 
to John R. Ta.c:blcr. M'W co- ot the Unlve r .-fly CC"'Pter T ..... 
perfK:l of lbe 0 ..... 1_. dllor Ald. 
Office ... re r.ac.hI.,r ..... r----_..;.-~T~.,...----... 
Bury Moraan, oo-per1=.. . KARSTEN 
Michae l J. Komlnaltl •• Ic<,- IT'OI.I"'D, •• ,~SiTC).tAO perfect . Sirban A. KURe-re r. 
aecrerary . and Robe" A. 
KnIM, Iru.uu. 
Aft ' •• blbltlon _I-chalr 
........ baJl pme .. Ill be p.a)-..d 
dun", ..... half-rime of one of 
51\1'. tnrer-<aU".e but .. -
ball pm"'" wbeel-dlalr 
... Rb&l1 lame will be 1'>1.".,.. 
durlnll "Wtnpd _. 
..... ~~ 
.,.. ................ 
Jim's Golf Clinic 
Golf Driving Range 
-aabRepair 
-Refinishing 
-c .. Work 
Pri •• te La-
SS per ".Ir " _ r 
na; "A h FRAlIE HEAR SA V - MART 
011 Elst Il 
9 A..!B. - 10:30 JUIL F_ 5049 I US 
SIU STUDENT CONSUMER COMMITTEE 
STUDENT SENATE SPONSORED 
SUPERMARKET PRICE SURVEY 
AS Of OCT ,~ 
'~"""" ___ '.a.I 
-o-c.. ......... _,"-




~ .......... .... 
c ............ ... 
. "'--,.. .... ~ ..... 
·~......-.-I ..... 
.. c.- 6/11,. c.-
..... a:::. __ I .. 















































"'ft. NlTI;- ...... ~-... .... _,....~...,.... uw.......,.. .... 



















1fmIp , __ .,.ed 
f , . 
Campns to,ur answer to Parents ·Day 
~ 01_ HoW ~- "'-~".JiIID T1U --. 00* .. -.... to ....... EqIbIa"' __ 
............ dds aft ....... c..,.. _ Ie C .... 4 
-..ear ..... dille.- CMa. to -... .......... _ 
.... MIl: .. _.,. <111 FId- .. _ ...... "'-L 
... ............. nee- ............ _......-., 
-. _~c.... a, 
Tell ..... ilia _oWe:..- _ doN A ........ ...,-u 
c.:;"~"""'~"~-. -  ..................... -1174 _ 1921 __ 014 ... -......., __ 
. ...... -...,..,cI .., lire _ balr orytea <111_ ..... 
Jur Sp~ ..., -.eo! .. __ ,. 
Aller ... llnef ~ W1dJe __ re rele"i." II 
.......... <bow __ o .... ally -'" be e ""'" dftte lO IlOU 
~-~ - lOdIe diem bow bud _'ye_ 
""' cam"". area.. Tdl <IIe:n IDIItytaa. ..., lO bJI _ 
- SIll baa • ..., ~"".u W1<h die bi& q.-!.OII_. JIow 
mucll --. _ needl 
Coffee Howe eurcue Aftrr die bri e f ...... rdl r:br-m [brr hil¥ett°, &eftl .ny-
<!lint! yet. Toke 0 ..... n walk 
to t he TC"C-hnol~' BuU<hn, 
vl .a [be h.Jt brtct- tult W'\ndow 
mOluitC:T . cbe PbyaJ.c..a.l Sclenc.C' 
BuUcUna. Tbe .lew o f , ~ 
r\ rena trom .rop T ec.b A Is 
Vt.' ry tmpre-u:ift' .... lUtJe 
d I fff:" rem from t he gym on [ht-
.:Jd c~mpu.a. 
a leap into the unusual 
Studrt--nu panJctpattnc In J 
Con te' ftCUM' cl t nll ~ r". 
form~e L.a. week toe:*: • 
l •• p Int o t~ unutlU~. du r-
lIIl All ellptrtmC'n( c onductr-d 
by &Il In. rueto r 1.0 t hor: Dc-
pa rtment of Dea'I", 
lX-.c rlMd 8. I • • .. imuht-In. C: Iplo ralOry bf:ha"t,o r," tbe 
,roup .le ttvlty Ut r acted 100 
.wd~t . trom ... c rowd 01 6t.JO 
IUtOOlng th~ pe rfu rTnMlc(' 
Thur Ml.lY night. 
Prt'C.. ed lnl the .p~.ranct' 
of Molu Love ., ... tal k group 
f rom C.n~I. Haro ld Gm--
.o.aty. Inllt ruc t u r I,n tht Dc-
p.an::men( o f Dt:algn. led [~ 
,roup In &II e tto n tu p ro-
rnoce c reAtlvUy. 
G ro.a_at y (old the- croup 
to rei... and t hen .Jlk.rd [hat 
t txy concentratC' on thoelr 
bre arhtnc. the-ir e«='nk of touch 
and nnally ,belr hurtnJ. 
Tbr folk ,roup a.an l a few 
_.. and told .,.,,~ lid lib. 
eJ; my humor. 
Ou r1nl the. .lIle rrrtl .Sl<X1, G ro""wily ""Ill... ope< -
lIahted. He directed t hoe .ueh -
ence to think about J, pan lcu-
l.r e:ajoyabte ~q>e r1e~ tbey 
bad and aated them t o convC'y 
,ht. to tbeJrne lpmor. whc(bt r 
they ~. eac:b Olkr o r not, 
"tt wa. rbt- (tIS( night [be 
,roup n:cet'W't:d •• andtr.g ov. -
oon," he d id. 
pe~!::~i~gro~~J~Jd ~;;; 
pa n lclpoinrs t o paIr o ff &nd 
I~ad e ach o(M r .. round me 
room, with one k.replng his 
tyes c lo 8ed . 
AI Ladw1L, progr~mmtng 
dl r e-cl or fo r the Stude-nt Gov-
t m mtn( Act lvltle . Counc ll. 
uid aI,houlJll ,~ ,roup had 
cAp.ac lry crowds o f 600 1IN-
den' s ~.ch nl&hI: . Tbu Tad.lY 
pf"O'f'ed t o be I I.lft l qve t'ltpien-
enc.e. 
Job interviews, couD8eling 
offered to 1970 graduates 
lru: e rvl~weT. repre:aent1n:l 
I1 11nol8 •• e penmera 
office. .. Ill .t.tt SID NoY. J 
and 4 ' 0 "'_ W1<!l lnrer-
e.ed .en.kJr a. the UniYeratry 
Placem~ Sen lcea has ann-
ounced. 
lohn McQuown. repre-
_. , be Oltnot. Depan-
ment 01 Pe-'noftnel •• 01 after 
p r ~., ... mlDa:tOll CtJUDaltna 
lor , .... mtnot. prv_al 
career t"Nry el.am tnadon to 
be ,hen Nov. a. • atope 
teM which .. UI enable- can-
dldMr-s to qualif)' fo r I ~.r1eory 
of poa.It.tono In ... ,. _em-
-. 
TU RNED DOWN? 
. , 
A~TO INSURANC E 
- - "P 
.. ~:-.o ", 
.,' ~'I_ 
- - .. .'. - .-1Wt.,_k.-.. 
It&IUKE 
........................ ", ...... 





AGENCY MI.. ...... _ 
........ , 
Jolin J one.. "'P...,..,...lng 
r h eo OJ tnot. [)epA n me'tU o f 
R e y en ue ... UI In r e T V Ie:_ 
eenlon for po_tttons .. aud-
Ito r s In Pet.lno DAnyUle. Roc.t 
tIl. n d. Rockford, Geney&, 
Chlc..., and Scut~m Dltnat • . 
MId .1 eollect:lon otftCC'ra tor 
p:>aJrlona th rouahoul: d~ .Ute . 
From t beIT W~U: on Ove r 
(0 tbr Communlcar-1c:wu Bulld-
L."lI Vi a the Health ServiCe:" . 
(It mlgt. come In hand y (o r 
~ couple at people &t thl£ point 
PHOTOS FOR 1970 
OBELISK 




$l.SO CHAR GE 
ROLANDO 
511JDlO 
717 5 ILL 
.. __ .J a,aedlu_ . 
...... -~ . .. _ .... wm
JII'CI1IeMl' .. ...., II) F MIl: 
... I1IeIr _1OraIIIe __ 
-. ~ ... -...,. 1IBct"'1 ......... __ ..... 
a....- IbIJ" c-r.a a-
_ .. Ute ~ ItIan1B 
L-'''rery. _. 1'1II1t.D. 
,..... E.-ac., -... ay _ ,.,.,r ........ .w 
.... lIIl&Ily --' • .call 0 eel> _ , .. __ bad: 
II> <bdr .... lI>rubIe m(J(d 
I00III. 
TbIJo <Dds <he oel f-lUided 
tlDUr 01 SIll .. p~ In 
die iD1orm.loa and~­
.... pamphle<. Tbe pampllle<. 
wIllcb cle«:ribes ..,.,,~ of dIc 
buUdln,s ADd ccmu.1n 6 .l m ap 
of ~ c.a.mpua. 1& . ", • .llable 
1rl t he Inform.ton and Sc.hed-
ul lng Ct-nt t r. 





Ph. 457 -2114 
• 
0"' .... 0. o.li", •• ., 




Is Beautiful ... 
W 
\. Wid., 1J0,oIin. 'a"''' .,ou 01.0" 
one full dollo, on ."'ery _up. 
(100 octane and 94 octane) 
2 . Wid .. ,eM, ,'a-pocl" of Col.. 'n 
non-ret,,",abie bome, for th. 
rldiculou.l., low p,lc. of 6S< 
AI.o packo.ed ic. and charcoal. 
3 . Wid .. el", .. free ~undoy ne •• -
papen (your choic. of fou,) on 
Sun4o., .ith a ten eollon pu,cha,e. 
4 . East Mom stotion is open 24 hour • . 








Alpha 00 •• 0 0.1'0 
Arnold Air Society 
Pili Kappa '.v 
City to observe UN ' Week; 
seyeral programs planned 
.... ,." O.,,1d IC_ of Car- AlIb .... formerly l raqul rep-
booodaIe II ... proclaimed <Ilia ~e 10 ~ United N.-
_ •• Uftlled Nlltlon. weet tiona. now prole.eo, 01_-
In C.rl>oIIdale. e mm_ • SIll. Tbe I"",m_ 
_Mayo'. lCe_·. procl.ma- .UI be Oft WSlU-TV (ClI&nneI. 
II"" marb lhe be,lnnlft, 01. a and 101, Monday .1 Q p.m. 
wert-lana ob.w:"anc~ In C" r- Mr •. Wayne A .. fL Ley •• 
bondaJe of me annlv~ r M.a ry of wife of the SIlJ profeliJiO r ot 
lbe U. N, Cha n ee . pbllotoapily and preo1<iem 01 
11I"l.UIthl of the ob .. rvAt'tC('" tbe loc~1 U. N.. A&iiOC t.lioo. 
will tJf' I pubHc l ecture 1:1 tI .and F r ank ICHn,berl. proteti-
p.m . ·rue.clay In the U nlve r- .or o ' ~mmenl and.ad.,.l liC' r 
.Uy CcnlC' r Hal'r oom of ro tbe lntemadOilal R~I.llonll 
SouIbem 1l11no1. Unlycull Y. Club. SIU, will be I"e .... 
Cllmon A. R~II",.. an o tflc l.1 of " CoffNC' _nb L.l rry, ,.hur ll . 
Of ,tw..  Unlled Nation" Of:vc lop- dAY mo mtnl .. 8: .30, on well .. 
me nt Prottram •• 111 ~ on Carbondal e. 
H A World r,o be DuOc .... 1'br Mra. Ley. wll, be- InvtlC'd 
public I. Inyhcd to a ~ep- to fait OQ local U. N. pro-
tJon foll owln, fht- lC"Cture to , ram. on Cb~I. 8 .. net lb. 
p,'C'1 ,he U. N. o ffici a l, WSIU · ·Kaleldo8Co~." W<-d-
A dinner _III pl"e'Cedc: t be nctMSay • 
• P'C' .... -c h in tbe Un.ve t . tty Cen~ Thur ..c1ay afternoon the cd ~ 
tc~~~I:r~~:irlm " inc..' ludt.. In ebric1ol'l wUlleature-a Spanl .. h 
A • .ocI.1on In coopr carlon 
rib SIU ~ Gogemment 
Acttyttle-a CouncU. lnc.ema-
UoaaJ Rel~ion. Club, Klwant .. 
Club. and i-eaave- of Women 
Vuterll. 
DISCOUNTS 
. . . . 
.. , .......... --
. ~ ::::-: .:--............ .....! 
.-
., ... -.......... .-. '- --
.~--...,~ .... -.. 
·11 ... _____ .... 
B . ,n " C Hlr ,~q ._. S' , .1 
........ __ .. c....-
..................... 
. c -0--._ 
-............. ...., ..... ......... ' " .. 
~c.e..-. ... A.A.'-
.. ~ .......... .. 
..... -a..-, ....... 
....... ---.--
Would you spend 
$1.00 
for a new dress? 
10~ oR for students 
#h" ',_ apport,...,., 
for...... . ) tHO ', ... It.r/ 
f!t"OCI miNIM" .bou' 
buJd,"~ liuol ••• IIPrr 
'*1 YOU 1t ... ::rn·l. \ 0" 
'0'. '0 II., IIWJltrd. 
{"n.dh Iodtt"s 01 I."lamr 
I 'uu~,. r,u·\ 11 molt,. " 
"" ' \ (' I' \U" tu fil '" 
Iltut ..Jilt/III .. ' dt ,.u 
you con 
14 bo. StU I 0 by Nov 22 
! 6 " .. 12 by Nov 23 
18 " .. 14 by Nov. 23 
21) " .. 14 by Dec. 4 
22 " .. 16 b), nee 6 
I I \{)l 1'\11. 1/ 1 If I(JIII 11 11 Ii' \/11\ 11'11/' 
o the first 45 who call now! 
W1 lc rvt c-w with L .:- whl Hahn. ~;t~c/\:r(:r~~, b~;:;:.)~ .. r~ 
:~Ir:;::lrr :;ri&::n '!'~"tJ~S'~ coffee, open co ch<' pLlbll .. . I .. 
W<' r: k Comm 'urt oftheSouttl~ ec.heduJed after (~prullr.im. 
e rn Ili lnol" chapc:er of ttk: 2t t Un l vf' r .hyt:c,",· r Rjv\.· r 
U. N. AlUtOC tulon .• nd A. M .. . =m\.~ia";t~'~/~~I;:';;'~:; I~~~=~==:-:=~ 
mu" lc. loIt ..... andpopulllr ....:.:.:. --... 
Complete 3 Month Plan 
filii $1.00 PER WEEK Rock group 
may p~y here 
Blood. 5""01 and T~.n. lbe! 
roc:t muaJc:: lNUP wtlkh __ •• 
rumored to be «twdul ed fo r 
f h e HomKomlnJl; D1II'Ke Ott. 
24 . m .. y .ppear .. I , h e Sl 
A.l't'1'\. tate r (hi. quant' r . · 
An "melal _wllIbe.IO .... 
m I I n anonymou8 t'JCPft...d 
cone,,", _ '¥Okllng~ kind 
o f dlaappo"'m_ wtIIctt ~-
10_ lbe bact-<o-b.Idr c _ 
,*UatIc>M of Spanty _ 0". 
a..,. - Aftt .... 1'.-1'" ,_ 
,.ar, 
T_ II-. ..... oc:lroodrded lor 
Ho •• co",' •• o.cn. K-
r:o"",,, '0 eo.- ... Ota-
m .... ~ID- ... ........ 
... S _... eoar"'lttee. 
."... ...... s..-- wtll ...... ar 
.~ ......... -"'" DnIl'. tc_ W\IJ pia, 1ft 





20( H ..... ,... 
....... 
Nn<"Il. 
On I ' . N. Day .. t 0 p.m •• 
WSttJ- TV WIll pre.onr .an in-
[totcw wUb Rc hl lnJ, The: 
p .... nm will he lOped ..... U. 
the U . N~ officiAl III on t he CMn_ 
Tbe _-lonK p .... r am I. 




-. .. #. 






"COWRADO SKI fUNG" 
REGISTER NOW AT 
_"E TRAVEL 
208 W. Freeman ( In the Campul Shopping Center) 
'- ,.... ~ h~i"ly ce ....... d for ~ ........ by coli •••• 'ud."t • 
r 
EJ .... c.n lamea have bern 
""_I~ lor today on <he 
men', In(umurl1 nq 100( -
bAli t le ld s . AIl ~(lon.Un. 
.I, .: 20 p.m. 
Cilmel Incluc:k c.." field I. 
I f"O'. Viii . tUlh F'l~n. lIeld 
1. Pierce Flra Floor va , 
W. rren Rebe& •. Uf'Jd 3, Btl 
ItOU k " ' , Pint PUJa)l'c U. 
field ., Eme,..lng G r o un d 
Corm. va. Pynmld • . rt c ld 
S. RU IM' lI . Refuge va, B roWTI 
L'nn , f ield 6, L' , C u y C.lm -
b ri dge \' . , L! . C it y ()o r-
e lk-at e r . fie ld 7. The GOO 
Squ.ad VI . Dralt Dodge r l . He ld 
S. Beaver Bombers 'I., St-vm 
Be .. : nrld '1, U. Clry Brent-
WOod Y •• Knewmon .Knlpta. 
field U, ... bboll R.bbIU Vi. 
5eYrnlh Wond .. and field 13, 




.,.. . &,,. 
DA YTONA BEj\CH. FLL 
(A P)-BoIIDy Laaac won ilia 
l4<h .., ~ racee 01 <be 
__ ewer die ....ae.s but 
Do"'" Pear..,,, edi&ed cloKr 
to bI_ lhUd NASCAR Grand 
~I champlon'up-
~nQ)_llAlU 
DAY _-"'_$M _ _ 
DA_~~.n _ _ 
DAYS_~--Sl" _ _ 
DA'tS-.4~---S-SM _ _ 
-~!_"_. z. __ . 
'.c:ept Fn . 
-
PeaJ"'a()n. "tUah.,. I h I r d 
IWlce jn r ace. al $.rraonab 
ud A ....... Ga-. .... 3,1101 
po lnra-273 more I han 
IUchard Petty. 
______________________ . ________________ o.n __________ 1 
Peareon baa an opoonurut y 
'0 Ioct up <he ,lIle SunclA y. 
bL~ t.bin SI_' 
~ UrJ\'cf"ljl)' 
Sun', 
OIurch School 9:'0 
Wonhip 10:-40 
,fla Bw Snvia 
a' ~TO""'"N"" 
TP, V.L 
Sn..clt I< Y.ck 6 :30 
HENRY 
.uND O,. AD 
,.. ........... -~ ... 
PORTER 
IN CARBONDALE 
FRONT END ALIGNMENT $CJ.95 ~!s. 
Set co,''' . :otnbe, . ond toe t.f\ . (n~" \hoc.. \ . 




...., .. ( .. c _ _____ __ 
ALL WORK IS 
DONE BY EXPERT 
MECHANICS 
AND IS GUARANTEED 
NEW BRAKES 
INSTALLED 







HENRY PORTER TIRE (ENTER 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
~-..... --_ ... _-
... , ...... -.......... ..... :::.,-:r: ............ .. 
=:-.. --=-.::::.::. ... 
-_ ... _--~ .............. ., 
-.... .. ............. l1li. ... 
~----., ... 
._-s: .......... .... 
......... -_ .... .... :..: ........ .... 
. .., . .. .. ... 
' .... 'If ... ... ~ ;.~ . :.: ::: 
~-....., ..... ...... .... 
1- ......... 
0. .. ................... ....... 
, .. ...... -.............. .. 
..... -... - ) 
fOI SALE 
e_oa_l-C. __ 
._-....-..-_ . ___ ,_ tU,. 
t ...... f . t. ... I......., .. ~ :::r .... ...".... A-I ...... ..,.. 
, ... ,...,... ........ ---nr.., __ ..... _ 
__ A 
101 SALE (Cont.) 2_. ___ --~ 
~c_.- .. 
:::! ~~~~onCO:=; 
S;JO ............... Nt-.17U.n.1l.A Ie" &tat. 
If ,.. ... JI~ C8IMIt"\ 
.., • ...., ..... taC.wtloalf&lc 
111M caM _ • UOI t.npob 5iU'e« • 
...... c:aa- • K:tDaI,. c:t.. 10 ....... 
c:."~~~~ 
~~ ....... -. :"'.~.~.::;" :::.~ 
........ ~. &.U941 
...... ..-..a • ~d&l1iIadIII­
~.il.La..aa..... ...... 




. Ite •••••••. 
_ ~1II"M. ' _ '''' _ o.c~ __ "'L 
~ ...... 
fOI SALE (Cont.) 
.......1'lCnn .... JIftCI.o ... 
_ ..... 1.& call ....... l, 18-
&-. ....... 
u.- _ ......... l1Il-
....... tM: .~. J~ .... 
~»~ .. :"':-~':tt 
....." 
c ...... IU:nO ~-n.t; 
"... -...rw. _~,...a-,... 
........... -.. .... IIID.C&lI~ 
............. hlIlrIA 
• " tnei:~ ...... 
upn. ~ &57_""" ~. 




$IQ. CaD ~ )49.17'11. 92UA 
Gop pIL&r • ~u (;NIl. I ",a. 
014. CaD .... , • &).I...DU.. 'loI6oA 
.................... ~ ......... I ... 
8.4"" 
All ... --= ttobu s.u~ ...... -
_..... _.:::t,-
::."l,~"== 
I I». Ka,.. ..... 1[ .... a. ... 
~ UDD. s-.c. ...... 41 ... 111 
...... 4:ao. tlItlA 
TfT~' JSeCu ................ 
.... ~c-r.. IH7A 
Galt cJ-.. 8rMd ... ~ ..... 
~ :e=. ~I" ~ ~= 
u.... E. __ .---. ddau ...... 
...... .. MJk ....... CaD Ul41Jl... 
t77>M 
~l.JD • . ~."'....u. ... 
...... Wf..4101 _ Ul-f"I4Q.. 921&AA 
u.r-. IftQ .... IS --. I) l-* 
-.---....... -. ., . 
..,.,c.- ................. PM,. 
::.::-.... ~M:...:~ 
r-.na =:.= ~~ ~ __ • u.t..eIL .,. ..... 
- "._-_ ... 
...... _..aa~C&Il.ut-..... f'mA 
:.:: ~:: -=--:--~ 
................... 11 .• ,.....,.. 
-.. ....... 
!C::':~~~-=­
~~~I ..... ~ 
._ .... --
~~ ....... 
Fer sc.a. Cco ... ) 
fOllENT 
::=== -===:. =: ...... ~c-. ...... _ 
_ ..... _ .... ~ .. 0IIt-
---~.lr~~C __ pic. _ pru.. a..uue • JU W. OM.. 
. ..,..,. 
• ",.. ap..n~ C-.JI abrft",.. 
W9_1orn. fl_B 
______ I ~ICI • £cypa.u~ 
A.pI .... for ....... . ~ quuwr ... 
C ... U a...cat at !.ft ... , .u. W&4£ 
...... _ -.ak~f&1l.-ner • 
__ c:ra1kr ...... Nt ..... !. 88l9.Jl 
_-.-'. COIIIQ"KlI tw eM Wall ~ =- ~&U~J~ot ~r~ 
.....o-,.,. .... ~~ 
b4. ClllOb:I&. tCraaJ.... )ft....a~ 
.... 
MIr.-. ~ f'8n- ~ ...... ap.. L,.o.o 
=.: :::.::: :!: ~ ': 
.....--... ..... va..a.p.. BBJ'9l7 
!z )..r;,: '=! --;.i,~ 
• lUI"" 
blO" crukl • 1.-cL. ~ Ill. ON 
11 .• A.ftll. ........s. Pf'd. ~ ..... 
JO!t,b .n.. 6 _ ........ tA1.. u,. 
.... 
Ib:30S _. l _bOt"a tJ' •• au ~ 
~~--... , ..... .--. ~. I~ _~ ._c~
, ............ ~ . . .... cea-
,... I I JD pn-..~I • ..a 
..... tn ......... _.r-. ... s:. 
..... snt-- ..... a.. 2 .... "-
CMIJII&. Gn&.. ...... - ..,., . .... 
~n::-Pt.. ...... = 
• asr\.) ...... y....,ca-_~ 
"..~n ...... nl .. -= 
C· ....................... e.... 
........... 0' ....... .......,.. 
--HELP WANTED 
-----=-- -:-.:.c. .. ~ 
--
EMPLOY. WAHTlD 
sav. 0ffRED lCcMIIJ 
=.:=:- ~---=-.,. 
!;'I:. ~"J;*~~"= 1,.,.. ....... ~..-n.. ...... 
nclAtIIIe rro. ,,..,... .... ~
.u, I t".. ,... ~ I&IWI 1'II*f • 
~ ___ , •• c:.ara.. ...... , 
_ a.c::.n 1JD7 0lIl, 
:: =~'f!::.:::'::.: 
wu, " .... w...... ..un. 
....,~ ... .., ................. .an . 
bl.t.t.Wor ... "lII*nnoM. t')ttIl 
S--VO""1' ........ oI~n-. 
_ --... WionllllO,... ........ 
Ca11 ",-4.1'11. v .... \1'."...., U&. 
mit!. 
~ ='J::a'=:c. ~ 
¥k:e.. s.. ... -.nCD.. .na. 
t~ ....... ""'-'*"-' . 
~oe_" ......... £.N-, .. 
 ... "--........ u,.,,rs' .• JtIO 
~"..,..b'_ ....... l l 
411 , •• a11 .. , ...... ..., ---.c lItib 
... fT .... l..A..fp ,.... lor puu ... . 
,.... Cr ... 0rdIiarf 5l.aNn .... _ 
, ta!.la CA ... C .4&k. eo-. _ CIIIII 
Of uU U7.,"- .... ~
t,....~r ..... , ..... 
n£...-..-..ae,.... ..... u..c .. ,.~ 
..... ,.".,... .... a..a. _un. 
... ---.. ... , .. c1' ..... Pu. 
_.,.,......... ........ JO .. 
=:~:t' ... ~ 
~=.:.:r-.... ~ 
..... --:----
., I " ... ...:r::.."&::= 
u-. ..... 1JICil&: • - SD. ,... 
--- ---~-.....-.--.. -........... .....,..I.I/1M.. 




\/erWo ...... _ ,... ____ .. -
"'-.... .... ~T_ '"-*-(Jtl _ .. _..., .. .. 
_ n._"-~"' '''. _ fIIIIot .. _ _ 
........ ... -..-.... - ~'" ~I 
1If_1CIoIa 
~-
II ;;'IY hoye befto nlnln, out-
,Ide but Ille aID ... ""lnlnl 
In lbe SoI"tl Ioc.kr r room I.-
S~unlay a fl O r CoadI DIU 
Towen' lridden h ad awn-
ned Indiana Sca'e Unlvenlty 
with • brfm.... 2Q-7 upaet. 
Tile defrn.., w .. especially at""". block In, I h r e e lSlI 
punta. 
A victory hod not been In 
tile carda fo rtbe Solutl • • Tbey 
_ e r e riled IO-polnt u.nder-
<10&0. Barclay Allrn .aa OUI 
with rib Injuries IIId Indiana 
had not been bellen In 14 
pme ... 
1'he S,c.mOrH came II> 
Car1>ondaJe with a powerf\ol 
ball e.lub Includln. a q"arter-
bac:k and hillbac:k who Ileld 
vlrtuaU y eve ry ecbool record. 
Tile oky ... dart and ·raIn 
.a. bepnnln, 10 fall . .. II 
-.ad aU aft. mOOG. "'-en In-
d I an. qu • . ne:rbac.t V e rbt C' 
Walder rolled out on Ille IIr .. 
play rrom acrtmmaae . aprl-,t-
ed Ibrcu", a hole. and lore 
up field u m<HIC eK~ns had 
Ibou",1 Ile would all afte moon. 
But on reachlnll the I5lJ 
32-yard line. Ile met 260-
pound derenslve tackle Tom 
L.puth who ..",1 h.lm rerlln, 
10 lhe ground wllere be couat>-
ed up lbe ball and ..... alDed a 
leve re-Iy sprained mtle. 
BUI Grainier rrcovered Ille 
ball on Ille ISU lQ- yard Ilnc 
but the Salukl s were un&bl c 
10 move in fo r .ill touchdown 
And Bob Thomure mla.ed • 
3O-yord field ,oal. 
Tbc: nr. quancr remain-
ed &COme.. untU I: 56 wh<"n 
Bob Haoberry. who ..... ochoal 
record .11 h 32 ",""In, It-
tt'm ... . d.r'ove off r1~N: cackle 
If TAIClS A VOlE TO WINI 
---------ALL THE TAlK IN THE WOlLO 




_ ..... na..n~ 
... --.- ....... ~a'~1eaIl. 
bdlet"" _-.-r.H":' ~ ... tr'Irpped ~ .... ~ t'8Cir:k. !lor ,a ...... - , nll_" ~ ... -.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~::::;:.:,;:..._ 
die ISU IS-,....s doe _load .... --..s ......... m.dIe '"'MUIC'"'N 
• de...- IkW .-.ot Of _ 14 --.s .., BW Baud "' .. 
...... be ........., .. _ """ • die SIU 27- ,....s .... 
lIIrtil_ 12.-,....s u.. . Hullrny led Somoem..... LINGUISTS 
~ die n_ JIlaJ .Of -' $1 ,....sa ....... -Jb CD A.IOAD 
--..s qIIUUT, Saudle.no bdd brtlla ......... II:> _ ISU U-yanI 
_ ball em Ita .,.." 4$-yanI lIM. 001 0 , ........ cIowtI..-
~ ....... JID> tete., - 10 can, WcICaJ II:> 
_ ~ 'IU~ II:> _ rtpI .... "'" failed II:> 
M!tr B~ • _ ISlJ m.u die fir. _. 
2.4-yud line. BId_eli ... 
immediaelr bit IlY ~m"m 
8 ,:..o.ie ud lxeraled 10 W1.k.e Ru ..,11 """ ... __ ~ 
t>; • -. ol Salut.Ja. 
H9we-ver. otflc:taJ. ru led 
pas. InUrferenu on Ruudl 
.. _ 24-y .. " IIDe and ,AYr 
sn: • ..., ball and a Or. -.. 
Thcmun t:\cI.:ed aU-yard 
Held &0&1. wblcb mode lhr 
oco",23-7. 
vn's are VIP's 
Marty's Photo 
-):07 W . OAK 
.... "' · lSIl 








Two run. by H .. berry and 
an \J I: b e r Syc.amore pen~ry 
bro<.'Shl tI>r ball down 10 lhr 
\Sl: Q-yard line bul ouboIlrurr 
q",nrrbxk Skip Jon.,. 10il 
lour yuda dIn an SI1J 011- HAVE YOUR OBEUSK 
'J"" preally. Irnln, Stu wltb PORTRAIT TAKEN NOW' ;a~. and lOaJ ar d~ IS- L::'=(l=B=L=KS.==N=. "=I'O=S=T=O=F=F=,a=,~!:::=@.f=~=, =t.==,--:: .... === .. =':-:--=_=~ 
Un<kr bot pur .. I, by de- .. 
fer. :-~"e t'nds John K.not mid 
Jeff Keller . McKay rolled rip 
and m.rew <X\ me run ,:0 wtng_ 
b H k BI~ for Sout""m ' , 
eec.ond ICOre. Thomure alain 
added lhr point wblcb lOve 
Sourbem a 14-Olea<lbeforelbe 
... SOO wet fana. 
Wilb only 35 ooeconda 1,,11 
In me balf. Norm PeLlI,rinl. 
... how •• n o . sharing c h f' 
qUi. n e rbac.k1nl dUCic. • I t h 
Walder. compl~ed I 3Q- y~rd 
PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
TWO FREE COKES wmt TMI 
PUlCHASI Of fYlIY ~ f'tUA a.oam 
INSIDE orA OUT - lUES HIGHT On. , •• 
Fait O.llvary Call 549-4241 
SIS Y. S. III - 'lllA IS 'AGUAI 'S 
lOUC,hckYIrn P a a • l O P (> 1 e '=iii:;~;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~;;;;;~ ThomP*Jl'l (or lSlJ'. onl, I 
OCOre. Tbr rnTa point klet 
left \su down 14·7 when lhr 
halftime Band Day sha_ (oX 
Ihe field. 
S huck Goro brouglol SoIukl 
(~n. t o the-Ir fed mid_.v 
HOMECOMING SPECIAL 
, BUTTON odU8<.l BIOEAST£O rOIl" rIT ~un 
.... Sf".H __ .H 
• BUTTON OO<IIILL BlltASTU) T<»"VI 
US.H _ .. 
yon FOR VofE X. j ... a,,~ A~I>\ rt Ie I"~ 1 ~ "> ( ' ) 3t>f 
rU\.L Y UMD CO'AO~OV ...,RI'OUl IACA£1 
IZ'.H 
Oft" CItCW N£O< KL1[O SW£ATC.II "~.M 
.oa. -
~.~....,'-'-- ~~~~ 
! . "' .t~t ';I f~! 
¥! ~.,~ NiIA ! 
rNICY .u.L FlAIM _ 
~qUlrt 
~bop l.tb. :=. .-
